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If the people generally knew the true

cause of Rheumatism, there would be
no such thing as liniments and lotions
for this painful and disabling disease.
The fact Is, Rheumatism is a disordered
state of the blood It can be reached,
therefore, only through tUe blood. But
all blood remedies caunot cure Rheuma-
tism, for It Is on obstinate disease, oue
which requires a real blood remedy
something more than a mere tonic.
Swift's Specific Is the only real blood
remedy and promptly goes to the very
bottom of even the most obstinate case.

Like all other blood diseases, the
doctors are totally unable to cure Rheu-
matism. In fact, the only remedies
which they prescribe are potash and
mercury, and though temporary relief
may result, these remedies produce a
stiffness of joints and only Intensify the
disease. Those who have had experience
with Rheumatism know that it becomes
more severe each year.

The case of Mrs. James Kelt, of6it
Ninth Street, S. E., Washington, D. C,
should convince everyone that It is
useless to expect doctors to cure Rheu-
matism. Under recent date she writes :

"A few months ago I had an attack of
Sciatic Rheumatism In Its worst form.
The pain Was so intense that my ner-
vous system was prostrated, and I was
for a long time perfectly helpless. The
attack was an unusually severe one,
and my condition was regarded as
being very dangerous.

"I was attended by one of the most
able doctors of Washington City, who Is
also a member of the faculty of the
leading college here. He told me to
continue bis prescription and I would
iret well. After having it refilled twelve
times and receiving not the least bene
fit, I declined to take It longer.

"Having heard S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-

cified recommended for Rheumatism,
I decided, almost in despair, to give
It a triaU After taking a few bot-

tles I was' able to hobble around on
crutches, and very soon had no need
at all for them, for S.S.S. cured me
sound and well. All the distressing
oains have left me, my appetite has
returned, and I am happy to be again
restored to perfect health."

S.S.S. never dlsppoints, for it is made
to cure these deep-roote- d diseases which
are beyond tue reacli ol all .other reme
dies. It cures permancnty Rheumatism
Catarrh, Cancer, Scrofula, Eczema, and
all other blood diseases. It is the only
blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable,
containing no mercury, potash, arsenic
or other dangerous mineral.

Books will be mailed free to any address. . . . . 'rA 1 ri r. n - .11 "iDy lucawiit opecmu u., Auamp, uo.

hristmas
onfectionery.

Pure sweetness. No
danger from impure con
fectionery. We sell the
purest and best. Always
fresh, being made in our
own establishment daily.
An excellent assortment
for the holidays. L,onk

at our show windows or pay our
store an inspection. We have all
grades and at nil prices.

HEW YORK CONFECTIONERY 'COMPANY,

110 North Main Street.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALB, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Viclnit)

-- For-

BARBEYS

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

Minority Menibora of tho Natioual
Houso Dofino Party Polioyi

REPUBLICAN FINANCIAL PLANS

Will Moot With Ilotormliioil Opnoil
tlon on tlio Domourntlo Blilo Canons
Unanimously Duolflos to Vnvor a Cu-

lm u Itoooirnttlou Itoxuliitloii.
Washington, Deo. IB. The caucus of

Democratic members of tho house of
representatives last night resulted In
the adoption of resolutions defining the
party policy on the questions ofCuba,
finance and bankruptcy. The caucus
was largely attended, 101 of the 125
Democrat lo members being present, de-
spite the stormy weather. Represent-
ative Richardson, ot Tennessee, acted
as chairman, and Representatives Cum- -
mlngs of New York aud Cowherd of
Missouri as secretaries.

Representative lialley, of TexnB, took
the Initiative by presenting the follow-
ing series of resolutions:

Resolved, That in the sense of this
caucus that the Democratic members
of the house of representatives ought to
resist all efforts, direct or Indirect, to
retire the greenbacks and treasury
notes.

Resolved, That we are opposed to
and will resist all attempts to extend
the privileges ot the national banks,
or to reduce the taxes which they now
pay.

Resolved, That we favor the early
consideration and passage of the sen-
ate resolution recognizing that a con
dition of war exists In the Island of
Cuba between the government of Spain
and the Cuban people.

Resolved, That we favor the early
enactment of a just and wise bank-
ruptcy law.

The lirst three features of the reso
lutions, on finance and Cuba, were con
sidered separately, the discussion being
vigorous and unanimously favorable
Mr. Bailey made the main speech, urg- -
Irfg that Democratic members should
tako their position promptly against
those financial movements now asaum
Ing formidable dimensions owing to the
recommendations given to them by the
president and secretary of the treas
ury. He awo spoke for a clear out po
Bltlon In favor of the recognition of
Cuban belligerency, as embodied In the
Morgan resolution, which passed the
senate during the extra session. There
was not a dissenting voice to Mr.
Bailey's propositions, and the first three
resolutions were carried by a unanl
mous vote, the result being received
with hearty cheers.

The fourth feature of the resolutions,
declaring for a just and wise bank
ruptcy law, met with some opposition
Mr. De Armond, of Missouri, argued
that It was not expedient for the party
to take a position favorable to a bank
ruptcy bill nt this time. The resolu
tion finally prevailed by a large major
lty.

"For three years I suffered from Salt
Rheum. It covered my hands to such an
extent that I could not wash tlicm. Tiro
bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured me.'
Libbio Young, Popes Hills, St. Lawrence
county, N. Y.

I'l'Intoi-H- ' Strike I I poncil.
Now York, Dec. IB. The printers'

strike, scheduled for today to enforce
nine hour workday, has been post

noned. Tills action was taken at a
conference composed of representa'
tlves of Typographical Union No.
and seven members of the Typothetae
held In this city last night. The con
ference lasted lale Into the night, and
It was decided that If a settlement
shall not have been reached the strike
will take place tomorrow. There was
no disposition to yield on the part ot
the representatives of the union, and
the employers were said to be equally
obdurate so far as the granting of the
desired concession was concerned.

ttuckun's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in ths world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It 1 guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded, rrlce
83 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaler.

SIoxkoh ;coptH Si1iiiitbr,H flmtionije
New York, Dec. 15. George F. Slos- -

eon, prurortionni imiiaru cnampion oi
the wrld, yesterday accepted Jacob
ScKaefer's challenge for an
balk line match at 600 points. In ac
cepttng the challenge Slosson sug
Bests that the match take place on the
evening of Feb. G.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the
reach of medicine. Tbey often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they be induced to try the
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam,
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately sec the excellent effect
after taking the first dose. Price 25c. and 50c
Trial size free. At all druggists.

Chlnnmnn WnnfK to Klirhtf Oprmnns,
London, Dec. IB. According to

special dispatch from Shanghai the
German government contemplates col
onlalng the province of Shan-Tun- g

with German families and making
ICIao-Cha- u nn open port. On orders
from Pekln the Chinese troops have
been withdrawn still further from
Klao-Cha- u to prevent a conflict. Vice
roy Chang Chlh Tung denounces the
cowardice of the Pekln authorities 1

yielding to Germany, and declares his
own readiness to lead the troops
against the Germans.

sehoia Heceislt
Catcarets Candy Cathartic, the most won

derful medical discovery of the ate, pleasant
and refreshlug to the taste, act geatly ana
positively en kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness, l'leasa buy and try a box
0. O. C. y ; 10, 25, 60 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure br all druggists.

l'odorutlhii Oppose Annoxntfon
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 16. At yester

day's session of the American Feder
atlon ot Labor resolutions were adopted
urging congress to t eject the proposed
annexation of Hawaii. The resolutions
declare that "annexation would be
tantamount to the admission of a slave
state, the representatives of which
would necessarily work and vote for
the enslavement of labor In general."

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Poo't glr them tea or o.Oee. Hare you tried
the n.vr food drink call.d Qraln-- ? It u
delleloua and nouriahlng and takes the place

f coffee. The mors Qraln-- 0 you sire the
children ths more health you distribute
through their system!. Qraln-- Is made of
pare grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of roflee but Costa

about i as much. All grocers sell it, ISc aud
26c.

V. A

Make It Public.
Publicity Counts-Tli- at's What the

People Want Shcrmnfoali
on the Subject.

Stake it public.
Tell the people iilwiit it.
Gratitude promotes publicity.
Grateful eltlseus talk.
They tell their neighbors tell tlielr friends.
Tho news Is too good to keep.
Evotyboily should know about the little

conqueror.
Hail bucks" are numerous.

So few understand the oftuse.
Many Shenandoah people nre learning
And bolter still they're being ctireflT
Ijamo bocks are lame no more.
Weak ones rewtln their streneth.
This Is the everyday labor in Shenandoah.
OF Doan's Kidney Mils.
Our citizens are making it public
Mr. Thomas liarkln, ot ow West I'M I

troet, Breaker Bom In the West Shenandoah
colliery, says: I have been troubled with
my kidneys more than In any other way
though I have also suffered a great deal of
lameness right over mv hips and aching in
my back especially when ou my feet. I was
told by an acquaintance, a farmer living up
the valley, that he bad been cored by using
Doan's Kidney rills, although be had been
lu tlio wont possible shape, and I knew that
ho was worse than I ever . woll, I pro
cured them at Klrlin's drug store and
though I had paid a lot for doctor's prescrip- -

ons, nothing I ever had helped me like
they did. Doan's Kidney l'lls removed all
irregularities of the kidney secretions and
did away with the dead tired feeling that
had so bothered me. I can warmly recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills for kidney
difficulty." :

Doan's Kidney Bills for Bale by all dealers.
rice 50 ;eenU. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y sole agents for the V. 8.
Remember tho name Doan's and tako no
other.

Sovon l'l'ln'onern li reft It .'Intl.
Chamberaburg, Pa., Dec. 16. Seven

prisoners escaped from the Franklin
county Jail last evening by sawing
through the roof. An underkeeper dls
covered their flight. He notified the
sheriff, who in turn summoned the
town constubulary. The officials are
scouring the borough and surrounding
country, but the search Is discouraging.
The escaped prisoners are Albert Alter,
Albert Staley, Thomas Grant, Thomas
Johnson, William Winters, William
Burgess and "Dancing Kid" Tolson.
Four of them were to have been taken
to the Eastern penitentiary next week.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant, of Chil- -

howie, Va,, certifies that he had consumption,
was given up to die, sought all medical treat-
ment that money could procure, tried all

ough remedies he could hear of, but got no
relief ; spent many nights sitting up in a chair j
was induced to try ur. King s New jjiscoyery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandet remedy ever made, as it has done

much lor him and also lor others in his
community. Dr. King s rew Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Consum- -

tion. It don't tail. 1 rial bottles Irec at A.
WasJey's drug store.

Strlklnir Aiinlimt ltcilitctlon.
Haverhill, Mass., Dec. 16. The first

strike of shoe workers against a wage
reduction occurred yesterday In the
factory of Thayer, Magulre and Field,
closing all departments except the tip-
ping and cuttings rooms. A reduction
varying from 15 to 30 per cent was or-

dered last week In certain departments.
Several attempts at a compromise have
failed.

Never Falls for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is( 25c. At Gruliler

Bros., drug storo.

FACTORY:
231-24- 0 NORTH ST.,

A WORN-OU- T FAD.

"Spring Medlolne," "Blood.PurUlers" and
"Tonics'' an Old rahlned Idea.

Pure blood, strung nerves and muscle
firm healthy fleh can only come from whole-

some food WRU. DICESTKM, "Blood puri-

fiers" and "nerve tonics' ' do not reach the
CAUSC of the mischief. ThesioMit is the
point to lie looked after. The afrst and
surest way to cure any form of indigestion is

to lake after each meal some harmles pre-

paration which will of rrsEi r mtlK'.T kixid.
There is an excellent preparation of this kind
composed of vegetable essences, pure pepsin,
Golden Seal and fruit salts, sold by druggists
under name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet and
these tablets taken after meals assist digestion

because they will digest the food

promptly rffori- n timk. to ferment

and sour and the weak stomach relieved and

assisted in this way oon becomes strong and
vigorous again.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are superior to
any secret patent medicines because you know
what you are taking into your stomach. They
are sold by druggists everywhere at 50 certs
per package.

Write Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
book on stomach diseases.

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Anpllanoe and Remedies of

the Krle Medical Co nowfurtbellrstUme
offered ou trial without expenso to any
honest num. Not a dollar to be paid
In advance. Cure Effects of Errors
cir 4xoefos In Old or Young. Manhood
Fullr He to red. How tn Rnlnrcn anil
Strengthen. Weak, Undeveloped Portionsot llody. Absolutely unfailing Home
Treatment. Not'. 1. 11. or other scheme.
A plain offer by a Are of high stondimr.
cmc Mcninis nn c4 niaoarast
Mill. IIILUIUMIUU. BUFFALO, N. Y

a
package

for Sccllg'a.
A little of Uiis

.adinlxtnrc to
rcheap coffee
makes n delicious"

Yon can
yourself If you
do n't pet

co ire e to
Ordinary

coffee is made de-
licious by adding
3CI 1.IU a. 4pk(

drink and saves expense.

DR. THEEL 604 North
Sixth St.. Philadelphia, Pa.
Side on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

'iheoniyueuiiinet jionciiv nitui
fill AdvtrtlilnttSiKTlnlUtlnl'hllv, tho
only Orndualo & JtesLtereil with 311
rears Practical fc lx year JIoiltulKxperlenceln Germany, notwllh.tnml- -

UK iVnttl ointn inuciy iiuvcruie,
Nervous ubu uitva.rsIn I 111. nn. a Cured In

4 to 10 jnvs. Ntrlctiire. Varicocele and

ULUUU rUIOUn by entirely new method, ei- -

clnslrelTniyown.Ina) to a). ERRORS O
vniiTU Aun inss tit? power, an
Shrunken Organs rHjy Restored, bend 5 two cent
stamps for boot 'Truth,
book advertised gtYltiff valnablo
RtlTleft tn voinior ATtrt Inirlaor

imuuicuivHinud
mar rled ana

thovooonteraplatlnff mnrrluceandt8tlieunly
boofetiiatcxitoae. Fake Jii11tiite.v
Electric Jlell swindle, Former fellow
Buffcrer! tree- adrice & f rro prescription huinlmci
and AdvertWInir Doctor ltli their fuUn
smnmntera & professed knnwledtfO & experience
which thef do uotpoisess. Yen read truth at All
hazard it will tare Irom fulling Into the hand

and pretenders. Iluura dally 1) to 8; Kv'gu
6 toi examination and
treatment of Incurable and Uuinroroim
casns dally from 1 0 to IS. Wed. and Bat. 41

i day'i 1'MUwTimea, by mail.
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WIRE SCREENS,
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good
drink.

Entrance

unmerciful
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DOORS,
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GUAM,

residence: :

220 NORTH STREET,
SHENANDOAH, PEN N A.
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Parties Intending to get fences In the spring, can save ten per cent, by
ordering in the mounts.

KM,
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WEST

We've Expected
A Big Business,

And our expectations have been
realized. General business is
better,' which accounts for part
of our increase ; but our goods,
our prices and our fair, square
way of selling shoes accounts
for more than anything else.

The Factory Shoe Store
Is the leading Shoe Store in this
region ; its position has ben
earned, and will be maintained.
Our shoes have outside style
and beauty, inside excellence and
backbone.

We are selling agents for genuine Lanibertvllle
Stagg Proof Rubber BooU. All good

things come to us.

THE FACTORY

.SHOE STORE,
mJ. A. MOYER, fVlgr

real

Checks Given With Every Porohaso. Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars
Worth Gets a Beaatliol Parlor Lamp.

nfurmaiioa

ofjquarks

Treaanen!,

To Be Submitted in a Bill to the
House Ooaunittee.

EMBODIED IN 0KE MEASURE.

The Iteeomiiimulntloii. Will Not Ho

l'rwiitort In n Numlwr or Beimrnt
llllle, Mtioli to tits SHtlaflttttton of
Mamberci or Ooimrtton.

Washington, Deo. 16. Secretary Oage
will appear before the house commit-
tee on banking; and currency tomorrow
and submit to them. In the form of a
general bill, his recommendations re-

cently made to congress. The determi
nation of Secretary Oage to submit
one general financial bill. Instead of a
number of separate bills, brought out
many expressions of satisfaction. It
had the effect of clearing up a situation
which was becoming; strained, and
gave promise of an early report to con-
gress on financial bills.

The understanding; wajreached as a
result ot a visit to the oapitol of the
solicitor of the treasury, Mr. Connell.
representing; Mr. Oage. He talked with
a number of Republican leaders, an 'I. . . i . t i . . i i i
Dlntfey and others it would be NFRVE AND BRA N
desirable to embrace financial subjects
In one general bill. Later the solicitor
met Chairman Walker and other mem-
bers of the committee on banking and
currency, and a general conference was
held as to what should be done.

It was made known that Mr. Gage
preferred to let the subject go over un
til after the holiday recess. The com-

mittee urged, however, that it desired
to take the Qage bill and also that sub-
mitted by the monetary conference
under consideration during the holi-
days, in order to be In a position to re-

port progress when the house recon-
vened after the recess. It was decided,
therefore, that Mr. Uagc should submit
his measure on Thursday and appear
in person to explain and argue its
merits and answer questions from the
committee. It was also made clear that
the secretary would cover all his pro-
posals in one general bill. Instead of
cutting the subject up.

This arrangement gave general sat-
isfaction, and having accomplished this
much the members of the committee
canvassed the course they would take
as to making an Irnmedldate report to
the house on currency questions. It
was decided that the Arst thing to be
done was to report a bill embodying
the three features recommended by the
president, vis., a reduction of the tax
on circulation to one-ha- lf of 1 per cent:
the Issuance of circulation up to ttae
par value of bonds deposited, and the
establishment of small banks In rural
communities.

While these will be embodied In the
Gage plan, yV as they were specially
advised In the president's message. It
was felt to In- - mlvlsable to give the
house the oppnminiiy of acting on
them at onre. without waiting lor the
report on thr (JuRe bill. For the same
reasons tin' full committee will be
asked to report on the president's plans
at once. The draft of a bill has been
prepared by Mr. Ilroslus, of Pennsyl-
vania, and this was given to the solic-
itor of the treasury, who Is to return
it in for action by the commit-
tee, with such suggestions as the treas-
ury authorities may wish to make. As
to the comprehensive Gage bill, this
and the monetary conference bill will
be gone over with care during the
holidays.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for those who will go to-li-y and gets pack- -
axe or UKAIN-O- . It takes the place of
eoflee at about the ooat. It it n food drink,
full of health, and can be Riven to the
ohildren as well aa the adult with great
beuoilt. It la made of pure grains and looks
and ttB like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java ooflee. It satisfies eTeryone. A cup of
Qrain-- 0 is letter for tlie system than a
tonic, because its benefit ia permanent. What
eoffee breaks down Qraln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for (lrain-0- . lie. and 80c.

Ifor h WHMhliiatoii SlemoplHriltillillUK
Washington, Dec. IB. There was a

meeting of prominent American women
at the Hotel Raleigh yesterday to dlR-cu- ss

plans for a George Washington
memorial building; In connection with
the proposed National University in
this city. It Is reported that the ladles
expect to raise $260,000 for a memorial
building--, to be devoted to the admin-
istrative officers of the university.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobaooo using easily

aud forever, be made well, ttrofig, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
tuo wonder-worke- r tliat makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in tea days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarautee a
cure. SOc or fl.OO. Booklet aud sample
mailed free. Ad. sterling Itemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Coming Bveuta.
Dec. 29. Klondike social at the Primitive

Methodist church.
Dec. 31. Twenty-fotiHhannu- hall of the

Rescue Hook Jk Ladder No. 1, at Rob-bin- s'

opera bouse.
Dec. 20. Grand ball in Bobbins' open

house for the benefit of Thomas Martin, who
lost his left arm while at work at the Gilbor-to-n

colliery.

Mrs. Stark. Pleasaut Bidce. O Wt"After two doctors save ud aa bov to dls. x
saved him from croup by using One Miauls)
Cough Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, eolda and all
throat and lung troubles. O. H. Hagenbuoh.

llrysw Aditrosaea Muxluanl.n wliutkcrn
Mexico City, Dec. 15. Mr. lityan was

a vlBltor yesterday, with Mrs. Uryan,
t the chamber of deputies and was

admitted to the floor, the congressmen
VU rising as he entered. Ho was In-

vited to apeak, and talked of parlia-
mentary Institutions and ot the prog-
ress which Mexico Is making on all
bands. Bis reception lit the chamber
was enthusiastic.

RK

Hiss Allle llushaa. ikVa.,
frightfully burned on the face and neck
Palo was instantly reliered by DeWltt'a
Witch Hasel Salve, which healed the Injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. 11. Hagenbuoh.

Dover, Eng., Dec.
Mhvia mimed.
15. Historic Dover

Castle wan a victim to the flames yes-
terday. The ufliccH were completely
gutted auoii after the lire started, and
in a shurt time the inulii block was at-
tacked. Ful u tune the powder mugu-jln- e

was In Kiiat dantser. The astein
uurtlon ur the castle was entirely

ami the llmnea spread toward
the weHtein poitlun. The tire did not
reach the Interesting historical iioitlnua
of the c as lie. The property Iumh was
small.

It is easy tu lalih a i ulil mill lllat aa ftasv
ti get rid of It if you commence to use

Cough Cuie It cureK rouuha.
niiH'tiitiH. iiuciiiiionia and all tluuat ami
inn troublos. It in nlituMtut Ui taka. aul'u i..

umj and oiire t lire C II Uaijeiiliiii lj

.CHASES

BloodjHerveFood

For Wank and Run Down Poopl.
UU1T IT IQ I The rlohe.tof.il reotor
WnHI II Id I tlyo IVxxId. bwaUM II ro- -

Elaoes th Mentlal. of Ufa that Sin
hy rilnowio, Indlfrestlon, tilth living,

OTarwork, worry, meow, ahuno, tr.
WHAT IT DOES!
dlCMtlon perfcxtf -- It crcnu-- a nollU rlcMi,
trmacle and alrsnglh. Tim a li.tni?
made strong the hraln become. ! vi una

Imx. It restores loat vitality, ntopunll want-
ing drain, mid woHknm.. In either .ex, nnd
MKfpnialr rcBHlnfnr an no equal. I'rlr-- e

60c., orflve hoe 12.00. Druggists or hymittl.
We oan help ) oil Advloc nndbook, free.

Write Us About Your Omm.
THE DR. OHASK OOMPANY,

MHOBMlnutBtreek I'btlsdelpht.

Health Is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WEST'S
that TREATMENT

time

Co.,

i ,

THE ORIGINAL, ALL 0THMS IMITATIONS.

I.eoldnnder paeitire Written fcJnarmniee.
authorised agents only, to our. n oak Hemon

Fit., Hyntorm, vir- -Uiaaimws. Wakefulnem,
nMia. Niaht LrftMpa. Kil DrMUna. Ijark uf O

Drain.,
imtl- -

dance, NerrouanBM, LaMitude, Yonth- -

ful Krrors. or Excowivo tjae of Tobacco, Opium,
or Iaqaor, which lead, to MiMry. ConrampUon,
Inaanitv and Donth. store or hy mail, ft a
box, six for ts: with written jrnarmntee to
eure or reriintl Mnri. Sample psek-ag- e.

containing fire dan' treatment, with full
instruction., ii centm On sample only sold to
each person. At .tors or by mail.

tJTRed Label Special
Extra Strenotn.

rnr xiiiivi-u- t i uum "
I'ower, Lost Aftuihonci,
nieriiiiy ur imi ikuwuvi
91 a ikitj bix Tor wtxnmwtlttgn ruarnn f Zd
to rt ii m in !llriaiB. A t -

tttlOREor by moil.

all

At

Mr
For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drup Store.

EYAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St. R

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Dealer in Fruit d QMiseiiaMry, Nuts,

Cigars, Totmi wA Tort.
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